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Mr. Micheal Dunn
Vice President,Operations,IT & Engineering
Kern River Gas TransmissionCo
2755E CottonwoodPkwy Ste 300
Salt Lake City, UT 84121-6949
Re: CPFNo.5-2006-1006
Dear Mr. Dunn:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the Acting AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safety
in the above-referencedcase. It makes a finding ofviolation and specifies actions to be taken to
comply with the pipeline safety regulations. It also withdraws one of the allegations of violation.
When the terms of the compliance order are completed,as determinedby the Director, Western
Region, this enforcementaction will be closed. Your receipt of this Final Order constitutes
serviceunder49 C.F.R.I 190.5.
Sincerely,
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JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Officeof PipelineSafety
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATNRIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON,D.C. 20590

In the Matter of
CPF No.5-2006-1006

Kern River GasTransmissionCompany,
Respondent
)

F'INAL ORDER
of the Pipeline
On July I l-15 and 2518,2005, pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,representatives
and HazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration(PHMSA) conductedan on-sitepipelinesafety
Program(IMP) in Salt Lake City, Utah. As a
Integrity Management
inspectionof Respondent's
result of the inspection,the Director, WestemRegion,issuedto Respondent,by letter dated
February22,2006, a Notice of ProbableViolationandProposedComplianceOrder(Notice). In
accordance
with 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the Noticeallegedthat Respondentcommittedviolations
to correctthe
to take certainmeasures
of 49 C.F.R.$ 192.917andproposedorderingRespondent
allegedviolations.
respondedto the Notice by letter datedMarch 27, 2006 (Response).Respondent
Respondent
contestedthe allegationsofviolation, offeredinformationin explanationofthe allegations,and
requested
a hearing. The hearingwasheld on June7,2006 in Lakewood,Colorado-Respondent
submitteda writtenpost-hearingstatementdatedJune30, 2006(Post-hearingStatement).
F'INDING OF'}IIOLATION
Item 1 in the Notice allegedthat Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. $ 192.917(b)by failing to
analyzeall relevant information and risk factors to identifo and evaluate potential threats to
pipeline segmentsin a high consequencearea. The Notice alleged that Respondent'srisk
analysisdatabasedid not contain complete information on maximum allowable'operating
pressure,pipe size, material properties,and coating information, which are requiredto be
includedunderg 192.917(b)and the ASME 831.85standardincorporatedby reference.
that somedatawas missingfrom
acknowledged
and at the hearing,,Respondent
In its Response
the ASME B31.8S standard
however,
that
its risk analysisdatabase. Respondentargued,
prescribesmethodsfor addressingmissing data and that Respondentcomplied with those
methods. Respondentfurther explainedthat subjectmatterexpertsevaluatedthe resultsof the
risk analysisanddeterminedthat the missingdatadid not affectthe outcomeof the risk analysis.

Section 192.917 of the gas transmission pipeline integrity management regulations requires
operatorsto identify all potential threatsto each pipeline segmentin a high consequencearea and
conduct a risk assessmentthat considers those tlreats and prioritizes segments for integrity
assessment,Section 192.917(b) specifies that operatorsmust gather and integrate existing data
and information on the entire pipeline to identify and evaluate potential integrity threats. "In
performing this data gathering and integration, an operator must follow the requirements in
ASME/ANSI B3l.8S, section 4. At a minimum, an operator must gather and evaluatethe set of
data specifiedin Appendix A to ASME/ANSI B31.8S . . . ."' Section 4'2 of ASME 83 I .8S
statesthat an operator "shall collect, at a minimum" the data elements specified in Appendix A,
including operatingpressure,pipe size, material properties,and coating information'
Appendix A also addressesinstanceswhere data may be missing or questionable. "Where the
operator is missing data, conservative assumptions shall be used when performing the risk
assessmentor alternatively the segment shall be placed in a higher priority category." Section
5.7(e) of the standard,cited by Respondeni,addressesrisk assessmentsand staies: "For missing
or questionabledata, the operator should determineand document the default values that will be
used and why they were chosen. The operator should choose default values that conservatively
reflect the values of other similar segmentson the pipeline or in the operator's system."
In accordancewith $ 192.917(b), Respondentmust identify potential threats to its pipelines by
gatheringand integrating the data elementsspecified in Appendix A to ASME 83l.8S, including
maximum allowable operating pressure,pipe size, material properties, and coating information.
If data is missing, Respondent must use default values (conservative assumptions) when
performing the risk assessmentand should determine and document the default values used and
the reasonswhy those values were chosen'
Respondentacknowledged at the hearing and in its written responsesthat it did not gather and
integrateall of the data pertaining to maximum allowable operating pressure,pipe size, material
properties, and coating information (although Respondent asserted that most of the information
ietitea to those elements was included). Respondentpresented no documentation explaining
why such basic pipeline information was not gathered and integrated as required. Instead,
Respondentstated that it utilized a process to addressthe missing data as provided for under
ASME B31.SS. Respondent explained that the process used to complete the risk analysis
utilizes conservative
involved a software prcgram and algorithm that "[!]y design
did not provide
Respondent
l,lowever,
or
missing
data."z
assumptionswhen faced with unknown
furthei details and documentation of the process. For example, Respondent did not provide
documentation to show how defhults values were chosen to replace missing data or what the
effects of those values were on the risk analysis. Although Respondentstatedthat subject matter
expertsevaluatedthe results of the risk model and confirmed that the missing data had no impact
on relative risk rankings (compared to subsequentmodels), Respondent did not provide any
documentationof the experts' analysesto support Respondent'sstatementthat the missing data

t 49 C.F.R. 192.917(b).The ASME 831.8Sstandard
by
gaspipelinesystemintegrityis published
for managing
$
192.7.
49
C.F.R.
at
$
the AmericanSocietyof MechanicalEngineersandis incotporatedby reference
2 Respondent's
p.2 (June30,2006)'
Statement,
Posl-hearing
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had no impact.'
Although Respondentstated that it used conservativedefault values to addressmissing data in
accordance with $ 192.917(b) and ASME 83 1.8S, Respondent did not present suffrcient
documentationof the process or supportive analysis to show compliance. During the hearing,
Respondent admitted that it could not provide adequate documentation of the process.
Respondentarguedthat $ 192.917(b)and ASME 83l.8S do not require documentation,because
section 5.7(e) of ASME 831.8S statesonly that operators"should determine and document the
default valuesthat will be used and why they were chosen."" As explained to Respondentduring
the hearing, however, PHMSA expects operatorsto implement "should" statementsin industry
standardsthat are invoked by regulation.' If an operator chooses not to implement a "should"
statement,tle operator must document in its integrity managementprogram a sound technical
basis for why the operator has chosennot to implement it.o Moreover, PHMSA has published on
its Gas Transmission Pipeline Integrity Management web site the actual inspection protocols
used by PHMSA in conducting compliance inspections. Inspection Protocol C.02 perlaining to
data gathering and integration states:"Ifthe operator lacks sufhcient data or where daia q-uality
is suspect,verify that the operator has followed the requirementsin ASME B31 .8S [and that] ' . .
[r]ecords are maintained that identiff how unsubstantiateddata are used, so that the impact on
the variability and accuracyof assessmentresultscan be considered."T
In the presentcase,Respondentdid not gather and integrateeach data element listed in Appendix
A to ASME 83l.8S as required, and provided no justification for the missing data. Respondent
did not documenta processused to addressthe missing data, including what default values wete
chosento replacemissing data, why those valueswere chosen,how they were used, and how the
values impacted the assessmentresults. Respondentdid not provide any technical basis for its
failure to document this process. Accordingly, I find Respondentviolated $ 192.917(b). This
finding of violation will be considered a prior offense in any subsequent enforcement action
taken againstRespondent.

o

3 Respondent's Response, pp. I 3 (March 27, 2006) and Post-hearing Statement, pp. 3 & 6 (June 30' 2006)'
Respondentalso argued that since the missing data had no impact on risk rankings, the process was valid and met
.rguluto.y requirerients. Since the allegation is that Respondent's process did not comply with $ 192'917'
Respondent'sassertionsconcerning the outcome ofthal processare not relgvant.
a
Section 5.?(e) of ASME 83 l.8S (emphasisadded).
5 This expectation and other guidance material concerning compliance with the integrity managementregulalions
are communicated to operators via PHMSA's Gas Transmission Pipeline Integrity Management web site at
http://primis.phmsa.dot.gbvlgasimp. Specifically, Frequently Asked Question (FAQ)No- 244 states:"tyhat is the
*itn ugora i impiemeitation { tshoutd' statements in industry slandards thal are invoked by the
OfS p*itio"
'should' statementsin industry standardsthat are invoked by the rule'
rute? OPS expects operators to implement
Operatorsmaychoosi to implemeni an alternative approachin meeting the recommendationsof invoked standards.
tithis approach is taken, program requirements for the altcrnative approach must exist in IM Program documents
and recoids must be generatid by the alternative approach. The IM Program documents must also technically
justiff that the altemitive approach provides an equivalent level of protection. If an operator chooses not to
implement a .should' statement in an invoked standard,a soundtechnical basis for why it has not been implemented
must be documented in the IM Program documents." Wlile answersto FAQs are not rules, they provide informal
guidanco to the regulated community about how to implement their integrity management programs in accordance
with the requirementsof 49 C.F.R. part 192.
o Id_
?
Protocol C.02 "Data Gathering and Integration" available at http://primis.phmsa.dot.gov/sasimp.
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WITHDRAWAL OF ALLEGATION
Item 2 in the Notice allegedthat Respondentviolated 49 C,F.R. $ 192.917(c). Basedon t}re
recommendationof the Director, Western Region, this allegation is withdrawn. The
complianceorderitem is alsowithdrawn.
corresponding
COMPLIANCE ORDER
TheNoticeproposeda complianceorderwith respectto the violation of 49 C.F.R.$ 192.917(b)
of gasor
in the transportation
eachpersonwho engages
in Item 1. Under49 U.S.C.$ 60118(a),
applicable
safety
with
the
who owns or operatesa pipeline facility is required to comply
established
underChapter601. Pursuantto the authorityof 49 U.S.C.$ 601l8(b) and
standards
49 C.F.R.$ 190.217,Respondentis orderedto takethe following actionsto ensurecompliance
mustwith t}lepipelinesafetyregulationsapplicableto its operations.Respondent
with,ig C.F.R.S 192.917,completea risk analysisand rankingof each
1. In accordance
area. The risk analysismodel must
pipeline segmentlocatedin a high consequence
include all applicable risk factors that influence the integrity of covered pipeline
results.
segments
andmust documentrelevantinput anddatato ensurerepeatable
2. Complete this item within 60 days of receipt of this Final Order and submit
documentationof completionto the Director,WestemRegion,Pipelineand Hazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration,12300W DakotaAve Ste 110,Lakewood,CO 802282585.
The Director, Westem Region, may grant an extensionof time to comply with any of the
requireditems upon a written requesttimely submittedby the Respondentdemonstratinggood
causefor an extension.
of civil penaltiesup to
Failureto complywith this Ordermay resultin administrativeassessment
for appropriaterelief
General
the
Attorney
$100,000p". duy for eachviolation andin referralto
in a districtcourtof the United States.
of
has a right to submita Petitionfor Reconsideration
Under49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondent
receiptof this
this Final Order. The petition must be receivedwithin 20 daysof Respondent's
including
order,
the
of
Final Orderandmust containa brief statementof the issue(s).The terms
any requiredcorrectiveaction, remain in full effect unlessthe AssociateAdministrator'upon
."qu"rq grantsa stay. The termsandconditionsof'this Final Orderareeffectiveon receipt.
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L. Willke
AssociateAdministrator
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